SAFE AGENDA

Wednesday, January 11, 2017 | SU108 | 3:00PM

1. Welcome..........................................................Justin Duncan, Kristi Horine, & Angela Zippin
2. Campus Pride Update..........................................................Bonnie Meyer
3. Call for Committee Volunteers
   a. Lavender Graduation/Events Committee........................................Bonnie & Angela
   b. Website Update Committee.............................................................Angela
   c. Vision/Mission Statement Committee........................................Justin, Kristi, & Angela
4. Updates..................................................................................Justin
   a. Andi Clemons Farewell Reception | This Friday, January 13, 3:00pm, SU108
   b. HR/Onboarding New Employees
   c. Financial Report
   d. Give to SAFE
      • One time or recurring by credit card: http://supportnku.nku.edu/Donation.
      • Payroll deduction: http://campuscampaign.nku.edu/
      • ACCOUNT NUMBER: 0732306640
   e. Important Announcement.........................................................Angela
5. Other Events/Information..........................................................SAFE Group
6. Closing....................................................................................Justin

Next meeting: Thursday, February 9, 10:30am | SU302